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Serial Number

#82-83-;_L'~l

UN IVERS ITV OF RHODE .I Sl.AN(l)
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No. 1982 - 83-8 from the Grad uate

Council to the Faculty Senate

i s forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the. Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

Apri 1 7 2 1983

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Gove.rnors,
completing the appropriate endorsement be low.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
Aprif 28 , 19'83
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum.
If the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it will not become ef
unt ~~oved by the Board.
----~~~~?~~
~
.· ~~~~~~~------------

Ap ril 8, 1983

(date)

-- -- - - - - -ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ----------------------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors ·

c.

Disapproved - - - - -

v

---------

President

Form revised 9/82

'<
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report ttl. 1982-SJ-8
At its Meeting No. 225 held March ll, 1983 the Graduate Council considered and approved
the following curri euler 11111tters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for fnforl!liltion or confimation as indicated.
I.

Hatte.r s of lnfonliltion .
A.

College of Hullan Science and Services .
1.

Temporary Course

HSS 510X law of Computers and Information Technologies
II,3
Res.ponses of legal institutions to technological innovation, focused
upon c0111puter hardware and software. and tel ecomnuni cat ions . Specfa 1
reference to the law of intellectual property and mechanization of
work. (lee 3) Pre: Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
Zweig
2.

Department of Hu11111n nevelopnent, Counseling and Famfly Studies
1. Tl!lllporary Course

HCF 600X The law and Higher Education
1,.3
Statutory, judicial and administrative rights , remedies and
authority pertaining to colleges, unhersftfes and their
governing bodies. (lee 3) Pre : Graduate standing and permission of instructor. Zweig
II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation. by the FacultySenate.
A.

College Of Arts .and Sciences
Oeparblent of Histo~
a. d\lnges 1n thi!ster of Arts program in Hfstory

1.

Change the thesis option re~irements from 4 or more courses at the 500 level of which
at least one shall be a col oqufum and at least one shall be a seminar to 4 or more
courses at the 500 level of which at least 2 shall be colloquia.
Change the non-thesis option .r equir$1ents from 5 or mor.e courses at the 500 level of which
at least l .shilll be a colloquium and 2 shin be seminars to 5 or more courses at the 500
level of which at least 2 shall be colloquia and 1 shall be a seminar.
ET iminate the current requirement of a written comt!rehens fve examination for the thesis
option . (ThUs the stUdent would write either at sfs under thi! thesis option, or a
co~nprehens he exui nat ion under the non-thesis opt ion.)

~s-

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
MINUTES

\

Faculty Sena\

1.

Executive Colllllittee Meeting fl28 - March 21, 1983

\•
The 112ed~g was called to order at 8:00 a.m. in the Faculty Senate Office, Cha i~person Findlay presiding. All members were present except

Senator HuT\

2.

The Minutes d'{ Executive Committee Meeting 127, March 11, 1983 were approved as amen'tl~ d.
·

3.

The Agenda for

\,

Fa~ulty

\,

Senate Meetinq #12, March 24, 1983 was reviewed.

It was agreed that t~e Report of the Faculty Welfare Committee should
be considered as a wh'ole without ar:1endments because any substantive

4.

change in the proposed\ sections would keep the tlanual from beina consis tent with the AAUP tont~~ct and,therefore,not i~rdance with the
charge to the Faculty Wel~are Committee.
:~
The Exec uti 'W! Collmittee was'\brouoht up-to-date on the following matters
of previous business:
··~
·
·~:-..

,,

A.

Rank and Tenure for Pl:es i dents - The Executi 'W! CoiiJni ttee reVlewed the proposal whh::h had been discussed by the Board of
Governors on March 10. 'H was agreed to discuss the matter
with President Newman, Vit e President Ferrante and Assistant
Vice President Swan on Aprl~ 4.
In addition, Chairperson Fi~,d\,~y was directed to inform the
AAUP of the discussions by the.' \l)oard to see if there are
;~ny contra<;tual problems with th\ proposal.
\~

B.

~'t, Continuin Education - The
xecut1ve ommittee rea t
rch \ etter rom 1ce resident
Ferrante to 1!2mbers of the Search Cotlil!,i ttee and agreed to discuss the proposed quill ifi cations for t~ Dean with Vice President
Ferrante on April 4.
·~
In addition, Ms. Grubman was directed to request of the Vice President's Office that i f ad.vert. isements had not\ as yet been placed
for the position, advertisin!l be postponed un't,il after the April 4
111eeting with the Executive Com:littee.
·
'\

c.

A<Kiissions Policy Comnittee - Ms. Grubman read to he Executive
toiiiiilttee SU<Jgestions from Vice President Rainville { eqarding
the proposed charge to and 1121!Dership of the committee. Following discussion, i.t was agreed to invite Vice Presiden t\Rainville
·to ~~~eet with the Executive C011r.1ittee and President PI~ , Vice
President Ferrante and Vice President Swan on .i .pril 18.

D.
attend the spring
-5-

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1982-83-8
Program re~ui rements : Thesis option (30 credit hours) to include four courses at the 500
level, at east two of which must be colloquia, nonthesis option (30 credit hours) to include
five courses at the 500 le·v el , at least two of which must be colloquia and one must be a
seminar . Both options require an oral examination. The non-thesis option also requires a
four-hour written examination. Two courses in a related field are allowed.
b.
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HlS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS

Delete

501: COlloquium on European History
521-522: Readings and Research in European Hi story
535: Colloquium in American History
540: Seminar in American COlonial History
541": Seminar in 19th Century Anerican History
542: Seminar in 20th Century !Werican History
543: Se~~~inar in U.S. Foreign Pol .i cy
550 : Seminar in Black Nationalism
56.0: Seminar in Research in Local History
580: Seminar in COlloquium in Latin American History
c.

Add (New)

HIS 500 Colloquium in Selected Topics in History
I or II,3
Intensive study of major interpretive works in various thematic,
cross-national topics . (Sem) Pre : Graduate or senior standing,
penRisston of instructor . Staff
HIS 505 Seminar in Selected Topics in History
I or II,3
Intensive research on selected thematic, cros.s -national topics.
(Sem) Pre: Graduate or senior standing, permission of instructor .
Staff

-9-

Part I
Proposal for a Labor Relations, Labor Studies, and Labor Research Center

·. I

!

It\ .s proposed that the lhriversity of Rhode Island develop a specialized
~istrative and educational unit devoted exclusively to the study and
teac~ of subjects broadly defined as labor relations and labor studies.
The te'gns encanpass "all aspect s of work ana employment relatlonships. It
include~ the concepts of tunan resrurces - - their camritment, developnent,
applicaf\ on, motivation, utilization, and conservation. It includes the setting (ecclhf:mic, political , social, and organizational) in which lunan resoorces are eftlployed. It includes structures and process, statics and dynm:';q; ."*
This defini\~on also includes (by way of example):
~-,.
(1) Acad~c subject areas of labor and lunan resrurce econanics, labor
law ili\d protective labor legislation, collective bargaining, trade
union hi story and administration, dispute settlement, personnel
manag~nt, organizational behavior, industrial psychology, industrial so6~ology, econanic and· social and labor history and others.
\:--

Deveil)~nt:

(2)

lbnan Resa:'?t;.e
instructional, experimental and research
programs rela'ted to. t e needs of workers and potential workers, including the ~loyed, underemployed, and unskilled. '1\Jman resoorces," by defini't~on, includes wanen, minorities, and special groups
as integral membe\~ of the labor pool.**

(3)

Worker and Managemen\Continuing Education Program.

( 4)

~lied

\

~-

\
Theoretical\~search

in labor, industrial relations,
an resrurces, and related disciplines.
and

\\

'\,

It is expected that the activities of this unit will be tri-partite (labormanagement-public) with a broad base of ~rvice to labor; to public and private
sector management and to public grrups wit)~n both the private and public sec tors of the econany. It is further expected\tliitthis umt wtll support (by
education, training., and research) existing g~eT11!11Cntal, educational and
volunteer activities; and furthermore, du£licafi._on is not desirable. "Working"
labor, management and other Advisory CCimuttees i"'' \.1 be mandatory.*"*
·

'\

*H.G. Heneman, Jr., "Conceptual Systems of Industria~e~ations," University
of Minnesota, Industrial Relations Center, Reprint ~- ~
Undated .
**e·.g., Part-time workers, housewives, the elderly. , teena::\rs, migrant workers,
the handicapped, prisoners, illegal aliens, tmmigrants, e c .
***Proposed Advisory Canmittees: (1) Labor; (Z) ~lanagement;
(4) Public; (5) Academic; (6) Interinstitutional

-12-

't\..IU!nan Resources;

